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attended to. Thome troutpubUshers in Philip.
(Midday NewTara, &eat may be left at our
Philadelphia Mae. South 10th St. below
Chestnuts toear. ofJoseph X.Wilson Erg.

Tan Ramon. or ST. BABDOLPIea, or Superanna
ated. By the Author of " Salander and the
Dragon," "Peeps 'from a Belfry," &0., &o.
12m0., pp. 844. New York: Dana 4 Co.
1866.
This book is decidedly one of the most tal-

ented and effective of its class. It belongs to'
the 'Shady-Side and Sunny-Side department of
our literature, and (as is well known to an ex-
tensive class of readers) it is wondrously Picto-
rial and true 'to fact and nature. We are only
reporting.the simple truth, when we say that it
hes drairn tears of sympathy from *the eyes
of many readers. A perusal of this book
till showthat difficulties of the same character
are to be encountered by Episcepal ministers,
which lie in the way of the Pastors of Presby-
terien'and other•Ohurches, simply because they
have imperfect and unsiniditied natures in their
congregations.

, ,Tits Fassaittan Palmas of the late Wildiuinz Ma.
L.L.D. Annotated with a Life of' the

Aithor. By 'R. Shelt9n Ifackenzie,
Bditor of "Nodes Ambrosiante," " ShieVe
Sketches of the Irish Bar," &0., &o. 12mo:,
pp. 368. Redfield, 34 Bekman 'Street, New
York. 1867.
'This volmie contains a biography, and"a num.

ber of the miscellaneous pipers. of one of the
MootOted sons of genius that' Ireland has'ever
procinced. Amid the bright galaxy,of her liter-
ary stars;the name of Magin will ever shine
ferth with a peculiar and yet melancholy bright-
ness. For many years he was the piquant and
attractive collaborateur of Wilson inBlgekwood's
Magazine, where his wqndrous atid
btilliancy attracted and astonished all • read-
ors. In the .Tohn Bull and Standard news-
papers. in Fraser's Magazine, and in .nearly all
the literary journals of London, his contributions
stood out conspicuously for several years, as racy
and brilliant beyond parallel. At ten years' of
age he entered Trinity College, taking a high
place, carrying off a Hebrew premium, and die-
playing a more intimateacquaintance with Greek
and Latin literature, than the generality of the
students.of Scotch Colleges attainto when their
course is 'finished. Before the twenty-fifth year
of his age, he could write and speak familiarly
in German, Italian, French, Spanish, Portuguese,
and Modern Grreek. He afterwards mastered
.Swedish, Rissian, Turkish, Magyar, and the
Basque dialect; while from childhood he was fa-
miller with the Celtic. To write Greek and
Latin verses iteemed as easy to him as the prep-
aration of an ordinary epistle. The volume be-
fore us contains a biography and a selection of
his pipers from Fraser's Magazine. These papers
are many of them quite characteristic of the
man. They teem withalassical'allusion, and are
redolent of literary culture, while their wit effer-
vesces and sparkles in a continuous stream.
Pity it is that such a man had not been under
the influence of sterner principles than he pos-
sessed. His geniality and joviality of tempera-
ment led himinto sceneswhich rdtimatelyproved
his ruin. The notes which Dr. Mackenzie has
added*to this volume, feline one of its most' at-
tractive features.

Anon° ADVENTURE, By Sea and Land, from the
BarHeat Date to the last Bxpeditions in march
of Sir John Franklin. Edited by Epee Saigene.
With Maps and Illustrations. 12m0., pp. 480.
Boston: .Phillips, Sampson 4 Co. London:
Sampson Low, Son . Co. 1857.
We feel obliged to Mr. Sargent for this con-

densed and very satisfactory view which he has
here given us of the different expeditions which,
from the days of the Northman, the Cabots, Wil-
loughby, Frobisher, and Other early adventurers,
down to the last attempt of the lamOnted Kane,
and, the successful McClure, have been , made to
penetrate the icy regions of the itkiith, and to
find a 'passage along the Northern coast of this
Continent. Lately we had occasion to refer to
the different works which have been published in
England and in this (Country on Arctic discovery,
'and we foundthe task both laborious anti unsat-
isfactory. The work of Mr. Sargent is allthat
ordinary readers coulddesire, as it,comprises the
results of'the. many costly quartos, which can
only be procured at greatexpense, in which the
records of Northern voyagers arexitaiiily to be
found. This book deserves a place in all libra-
ries and public institutions, as it is admirably:
suitedfor abook of reference.

Smnrruda..TBEABITIM for the Children ofGod;Consisting of A. Meditation for the Evening of
each day in the year, upon select texts of
Scripture. By William Masan. 12m0., pp.
l!hiladelphia : Presbyterian BoarcigfPublication,
265 'Chestnut Street.
We lately noticed the appearance of the vol-

umewhich contains the " MorningMeditations,"
and commended itto our readers.` We have now
a 'similar duty to perform on behalf of the
"Evening Meditations."

A SABBATH WZLI. SPENT;—This is' the title of
'Tract 193 which our Boardiutve justpublished.
It is by the Rev. James t Hamilton, D. D., and
breathes his delightful spirit. ,

Our Board have also published, in a collected
form, the Tracts which from time to- time. we
have noticed; beginning with No. 166 and ending

With No. 190. This book is entitled s, Presbyte-
rian Tracts, Vol. 9, and is wellworth a place in
,our.familyrand Congregational Libraries.
TaiAstsitic.ur Busmar Bottom and its Acijunois

By Jame., :Alexander, D. .13. 12m0., pp
842. Philadelphia: American Sunday 'Schco
Union, 316 Chestnut Street
The Sunday School Union has done well in

providing this most excellent work for circula-
tion among our poptdation. Valiable as all 'the
works are which have proceeded from the,pen of
the author, this volume will perhaps be found to
prodnee more obvious practical' results than any
which have as yet been published by him. It
will be widely circulated among that class ofthe
Church members of our country who are so gen-
erally engaged in moulding the minds of the
rising generation; and ,its influence on all who
read it, must, under the Divine .blessing, be cal-
culated to enlighten and stimulate to intelligent
and increased activity in the good work of train-
ing ioung immortals for serving God here, and
for enjoying him hereafter.
aturrzies Maoszaxe. April, 1857.

justly laudatory as our notices of this Maga-
zinahave been, we confess that we feel a diffi-
culty in conveying our conception of the won-
drousmerits of the number lying before us. The
article on "The Holy City" is worth a year's
subscription to the Magazine ; and we do not
hesitate to say that the engaving,which is given
of the Ground Plan of the Church of the Holy
Sepulchre, will afford more instructionto all in-
.zeiligent readers respecting the localataes in:that
remarkable structure, than they ever acquired
from all the books of travel which they have read
or pictures and panoramas which they may have,
seen.

LIFE OT Env. ROBERT. Fnumr, D. D. Second
Edition. By Rev. Isaac V. Brown; pp. 386,
12mo. Philadelphia: John W. Moore.
Dr. Finley was among the most distinguished

clergymen of the"ettilyPart of the nineteenth
Oentury. Be *as born: at FrineetOn, N.3., in
4772, graduated at Nassau ; Hall in 1788, env-

/ ployed several• years in tesching,'waslieensed to

For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate

Bible Narratives.-40. 25.
THE ANGEL OF JEHOVAH.--GEN. XVI

7-14.
The Bible opens, not as modern works on

Divinity, with a chapter or book on Natural
Theology, but with the mere announcement
of God in the plenitude of his power, as,
the Elohim or Ent Cause of all things.
Though the glorious heavens, and the beau-
tiful earth, are an immense volume in which
the creature may read of the Creator, yet
there is no commalid thus to use the book.
The reason is obvious. To the soul not yet
deceived by an eye taught to convey false
impressions, the truth that there is a God
who made the universe, comes as an intu-
ition. But though " the Law was added,"
and a special Revelation was given because
of transgression, yet there is a dignity and
'a directness still continued, in announcing
Divine precepts the Bible, which can be
accounted for only upon the principle that
they do, in their simplest form,better meetthe felt Condition of dented and sinful hu-
manity. Teachers of Bible truth will do
well to mark this fact, in order to use withIfted the iwoi-d'of the Spirit:

This principle of a Bible revelation v,-whilstitdoesmot4,alki*

meritation of those truths which, if received
at all than, must be receivedarraxiomat
ic, either with or without the energy of a
regenerating Spirit, yet anew the presenti-
tion of new names of God, and the unfold-
ing of hitherto unrevealed beauties of his
character. Thus, Deity. as Creator, because
creation, as Paul declares, exhibits" eternal
power," is called, in the opening verse of
the Bible, Ekatim. So soon as man must
be taught to look at God, not only as the
Author of his being, but as the Preserver
of existence, he hears the name Jehovah
Blehim. This name of God is, heard ,in
Paradise, and it still fells upon the ear of
man after his banishment, till it, becomes
ffinillier. 'WhenGed is to he looked upon
as the,Auttler.of wrath or mercy, as la the
deluge and the ark,lie .named jeliefah
alone. When first announced as a' cove-
nant God, reirealing the piiiphetic future of
his Church to Abraham, he is called the
Word of Jehovah. And when, as in the
Passage before us, he would intimate that
his inthority, Tor the sakeof his people, .ex-
tende.ta-fiegar and` the. Ishniiielitata
natiene—then he is, named the .Angel or
Messenger of lehtivah. •

The 'Bible is a' revelationfrem
eltingeableGod, Therefore, though it Con-
sists •of inany.l distinct messages, coming
through' the mediavarious pennieni
writing different langnag,es and •:ages of
the world, yet • it'must- be viewed 'as one in
ite,Original'scurce, one in grand inipres- .
mon, and one in its glorious, object. Thus,
as interpreters of the 'Sacred •Becord, we,
may allow the raps of the rnirror Of doctrine
and'fulfilled le* to fall °back and enlighten
that which .is•-r in 'early::history„and
prophecy. In doing wamay 'have the
fact 'clearly and fOrceably 'preiented,"that
God suited ,his-revelations to men's condi
tion. Whar••appears :dark-tous ad wet look
farbaek into ' the::mist .of-the :past, may
have shed so machlight, that ancient saints,
with proper care, need.bot stumble. What
seems the noonday Wender of the Gospel
to us, may, as Peter intimates, have exer-
cised inspired prophets in diligent search
and inquiry. Man in ' early: ages did not'
need'a completed revelation, or Grid *mild
have given it. Now he is preiniredlo use
it-with advantage, andifie in his possession.'
Wisdom doubtless -so gilded 'Jehovah in re-,
vealing himself to 'sinful humanity, that the,
interests:'of the entireiebel race was sought,
as far as' was 'Consistent with his -own char,
aster and glory. ,

Guided by ;this principle, lying, as' we,
think,-at.the basis of the Bible,-viewed ae
tarevelatien from God, we shall try and give
a brief, hut cleardefinition 'of ' what we::are
to understand by the Angel of 'Jehovah;•
mentioned in the verses set at 'the heeding
of thii Narrative,' ;The elieential. and tri,
une Deity, dulled klohim, when by power
he,produced the universeonayhe called Je-
hovah when' he causes -the continued exist-once of that univerk, if pevier and .`exist-
once are the prominent ideas which''we are
to attach to these two names of God.
the second person of the Godhead,•for any
reason, assumed the specific office ofuphold-
ing and of governing a. -part, or the- whole
of God's empire, thenito'exhibitlie official
character,: he might be called , Angel or
Messenger Jehovah; for, aside from the
Masoretio pointing, 'the two nouns may be

•taken in apposition,- as the two names of
God'already referred - to. We have,'there-
fore, the sense in the common version,
though mot the form of.the ,original, inrthe
rendering, " The Angel of the ,Lonp."
This Messenger 'would'aet -for the -Trinity,

.as whenheaccompliihedlis wrath.upon Sod-
om, by raining "'fire and-brimstone from Je-
hovah, out of heaven ; or, as when he pro-
'Claimed' his ' mercy on CaliarY, by sacrific-

ing.nityassumed .humanity., upon the altar of
Div. .

By neglect to: distinguish between the
hidden and the revealed God of the Bible,
or between .the Father and the Logos, or
Son, and by:a careless or wilful oversight
of the fact that the latterLhas all the, attri-
butes and glory of the former ascribed to
him, Gnostics heretics represented' Jehovah
as a, local, 'deteriorating,' 'revengeful,` 'and
eventually, depoiefft;god or 'eon; 'yet 'they
admitted that he. was the Creator of, the
'world, and the God- of•the Jew .An error,
'siniilar•insome respects, is reached by mod-
ern philosophicinterfreters of the; Bible,
though the pith to: it WM:weevil:Lid differer.t.
Full of the idea that every end is-reached
by gradnal pregreseion, and •half rejecting
the distinct Bible utterance, that God often-
acts by fiatainprovidence.as•he did in•creti-
tion, they seem to repudiate the existence of
the Son of God, tillhe appears as the ion
of Mary Tothem,. Jehovah is not the
4' I , of his people, but thiprophetic

shall be.'!"
That the Angel who 'speaks to Hagar is

GOd, and not a creature, is evident from
verse 10, in which he ascribes a Divine,
work, viz : the increase of Hagar's descend-
ants, to himself; fronoverse 11, where he
declares -of Jehovah what is affirmed'in the,
preceding verses of , his 'Angel; from
versel3, in which Jehovah is called the
God of sight, or, " thou God seed me."
This impression made upon the mind of the
handmaid of Sarah, we think,. presents the
idea which ought tone attached to the name
Jehovah. 'lt is in the Hebrew like the
word being in,English, for)nedfrom the verb
be. It expresses existence in, its fullest
seise, including source, siipport,' and con-
tinuance. Consequently, they err equally,
who labor to' make Jehovah signify the
'"'shalt'be," as titny 'who try to,confine the'
meaning of the Milne 'to 'the "tax;"

Moses, the perinaan of rho vision:which
Hagar saw, asks the name of theAngel ofJehovah, `when he , !appeared, four 'centuries
later, to himself 'in 'the burning bush. The
answer is given,(Ex. iii: ~14,) It UrAm.
TEATIA3l,7 ' orsimply, 41-IAM.l,', That this
is•the correct translation; and that it is not
"I am what Ishall be," or "I shall be,"
as some affirm, is evident from other pas-
sages, with the same` form of. Hebrew tense
or time. Thus we have, (Gen. : 5.)
"God created every plant of the field before
it wds in the earth." "As a hidden, un-
timely birth, I had not been."—job iii ''ls.
" Daniel continued until the' first year of
Cyrus."—Dan. i : 21. In these texts, with
others which might be 'referred to, exist,
which we think is the distinctive' import of
the name 'Jehovah,' gives a good `sense.liowerfuliy, confirming this, is the remarka-
ble passage, " Which is, and was, and is:to
come," 'repeated five times in the Apoca-
lypse, as descriptive of Christ. In all the
texts but eve 'the pie—sent tiim3, eipreeeive,
of present existence, is placed first and most
prominent. Isaiah gives the same fdea, by
omitting the present, and calling Jehovah
the"' Eliot xnd the Last!'

Thus, while it is true that the 'name'
Jehovah may contain in' it the idea ofex-
istence from 'past "eternity; and while it'

inolud* the idea 'of existence tomay ever-
lasting, and this the incarnation at
'the fullness of time, yet' neither of these is
the idea of illinitme. The ,great theitight
associated with this very steered, this incom-
minicable name of God,liexistenee'neto as.
the present source of all created 'being.
The print-tuid the future afe'but cofolltfries,
'.or -conclusions, from what is aelirtandlnlt
tgoak4°.NOit tut agei4iitikuthe'*Twit allf

times, should profit by the lesson taught by
Hagar. She thought only .of the present,
the seeing God. What a'change would
Sweep over the face of society ! whits glory
would gather round the Church, as God's
temple on earth if all who repeat Jehovah's
name would fully realize that he is now
present„the Author .aird =Dispenser of wrath
or of mercy, to the race of Adam !

G. W. S.

eouri, ,83; lowa, ; Texas,, ; Choctaw
Nation, 7 ; others, 3. Total, 9,502. Num-
berborn free, 3,676; number that purchised
their freedom, '326 ; number emancipated
for emigration to Liberia, '5,500.
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`BOatinan,,boatnian I my:brain iswild, "•

As wild as the rainy seas; •
My poOrlittle child, roy'Sweet little child,

enrpse upon myknees.

No hOly 'choir to'sing tio
No Priest toktiCel*Vrayer ;

No tire-vromaA tohelp me sew
A cap for his golden hair.

*Dropping his oars in the rainy sea,
The,pioni boatman cried;

Not without who isllffe to thee,
Could the little child hive

kDTE'RTISEN'ENTS.

NOXI..4,DYEI—PRESIDEIBIrr.I.RATOti,TA.L.D., UnionUniversity, Murfreesboro',
Tel:Mew:le; "Netwithetabding . the irregular' nee of

e WOrld'a Hair Reatorir, dec.„ the fallingOff
of hair assaed, and' my grey locks •were restored to their
original color."

Rey. M. THACHER,,(Wyears of age,) Pitcher, Chenango
Co., N.Y.: "My hair is now restored to ite natnial color,
and ceases to fan oft" •

ffis grace thename, and the same HiiPovier,
lieraanfling squ- love and trust.; •

' Whether Me makes of thucluet flower; •
change, a 'flower to dust

lifialandithe water, all in-ally

43hto be still, or pray,
4oigTb l;tihttillth4e

Or light-up-the hills with May,

REV. WAL CUTTER, Ed. Mother's Magerlne, N. Y.: "My
hair is changed to its natural color." &c.

'REV. B. P. STONE, D.D., Concord, N. H.: "My hair which
was grey;is noW.restored Witsnatural color;' &a. •

REV. D. CLENDENIN,Chicago, 111: "I can add my tes-
timony, andrecommend it tomy friends."

REV. D. T. WOOD, Middletown, N.Y.: "My own halt' has
greatly thickened; also that .ofone of myfamily; who was
becoming bald.",

REV. P. TUSTIN, Charleston, S.C.: "The White hairis
becoming obviated. and new hair forming," Lc.

REV. A. PRINK, Silver Creek, N. Y. : "It has produced
a good effecton my hair, and I can and have recommended
it."ter ike abits.

REV. A. BLANCHARD, Meriden, N.H.: "We think very
highly of yourpreparations," Ac:

REV. B. C. SMITH, Prattsbnrgh, N. Y.: "I was surprised
to fled my grey hair turn as when I was young."

REV. JOS. MaKEE, Pastor of West D. R. church, N. Y.•,
REV. D. MORRIS,.Crossßiser, N.Y.; MRS. REV. H. A.
PRATT, Hamden, N. Y.

Woman's Rights.
The following we find in the London

Christian Times, as being a woman's belief
on the sobject,of.woralo's rights. It con-
tains much good- sense- and, -'withouttin

We might swell this list; butif 'not 'convinced, TRY IT.
MR,S...S. A. ALLEN'SZYLOBALBAMUM,OrWorld's" Widi'Dtesiing; is essentialto nim 'with the

stores, tindia thebest Hair Dressinglor did Oryoungextant,
being often efficacious in case ofhair falling, &c., without,

dersing it as Pe fe t "we' may commendif to
the notice of the sex, and of the gentlemen

Lidies have "their rights and mien
should, know andrecognize them; in greater
matters as well as in the courtesies oflife;
at home and when ~alone, as ,well 88 when
abroad, or in theSocial

believe in woman as the equal of man,
in that she equally with-him was created in
the image of our Creator.,"And I believe
that the dignity iiiilVioith ofhuman nature
'consist in this likeness to God, so essentially
and only,that after this all other ilistinc-
tions fade aid are lost.

P believe that woman is inferior in posi-
tion to man, in that she was Created" after
him, for him, and dependent upon him.

l'beliefe that man possesses a. strength
and "co'mprehensivdtiese of, intelleet„
enables him to grasp a vast and complicated
subject, >=and reveal its Intricate relations,
which woman can only comprehend after
they are once unravelled, •
I believe that woman possesSes a delicacy

and nentenesit of perception, which enables
her to feel her -way directly to many im-
portant' and pradtidal Iriths which man
reaches• by a longer and,more liborious•pro-

.

"&.sa.

Grey-haired,Bald, or persons afflicted with diseases of the
hair or scalp,read the above, and judge of

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.
IT DOES NOT SOIL OR STAIN., Sold by all theprincipal.Wholesale arid r̀etail inerchatit in,the 'United States, Cuba,or Canada.

DEPOT; 855 BROOMS STREET, NEW YORK,
PLERINGI, Agent,Pittsbursh.

Ali= Some dealers try, to sell articles instead of this, on
which they make more profit:'-`Write to Depot for Circular
and information.. apt-6m*

1145
, ,

.

$l,OOO, .51L,500, $2,000.I 04 The'above sums have been
now made, per emnum, by ,our good
ind active Agents, in sellingournolm-lar Books.

and are
$ 00

$l,OOO
$1,500
$2,000

s 00
$l,OOO
$1,500
$2,000

$5OO
$l,OOO
$1,600
$2,000

$6OO
$l,OOO
$1,500
$2,000

$5OO
$l,OOO

apt-

TWELVE GOOD REAPONS WRY.
1. Our Books are very popular.
2. They are well advertised. binding3.The paper, printing, and di

ere good.
4. They are pearlyall illustrated.
5., They are all deeplyinteresting.

• 4:They hive a good'moral tendency:
7. They are net sectarian or sectional.
8. They snit the tastesofall readere.9. They are adapted to all Libraries.

11.0. They are sold at a reiisonable pike.
11. They. fb2dawelcomeineveryfareilY•li 12. They meet with ready sales.

700 .

$5OO
$l,OOO
$1,500
$2,000

$ 00
$l,OOO
$1,500
$2,000

$5OO
$l,OOO

ADDITIONAL AGENTS WANTED.
For further particulars anda Catalogue,

apply to ,
DERBY & 4ACKSON,Publishere,

I No. 119 Nassau St., New York

igniAEXAND 110.EXALIE INSTITUTE, NOR:
11111 RIST6WN, PA.—The Slimmer Sesiket ofthis Lied-
tution wrn commence On TUESDAY, the28th ofApril. TheCourse ofinstruction embraces all the branches ofa thor-ough English and politeeducation.

TERMS.—Board and Tuition in English brinchei,'Per
Sessionof five months,. - ' $75.00Lemons on Piano or (halter, with use of hunrit,

ment, - - - -
- •

- ' $20.00 to 25.00
Lemons onHarp, with nee of inetrainent, 40.00lAMBI Music in class, -

- 2.00 to 5.00
Drawing and PlowerPainting, -

• 10.00 to 15.00
Painting in ;Oil, - -

- ,:acmxi to 80.00The Ancient or Modern Langeages, each, ' 10.00Washing ter doz., - - • 00.38The Session Bill to be paid $40.00in advance, and the re-mainder beforethe pupil isremoved.Circnbtre,".containing particulars, may be 'obtained byaddressing J. GRIER RALSTON,
niti2s.sto , Principal.

• I believe •that manyt.fomen surpass many
men inintellect.
I believe.' that 'Many men"surpass' many

women, in feeling. ,
- 'I believe that neither 'the vigor of man's
intellect, nor the accuracy of"woman's tact,
can. avail to preserve them from error if they
will be not bowed:before, the deorces of.God.

I believe in-woman's right to the careful
developmentand cultivation of all hernatural
powers and capabilities, so as to render her
in the •highest degree intelligent, useful,
undihappy in the, sphere whiek God has, as
signed to.her.
i belieie in *oilcan'sright to heep silence

asiemblies, and to leavethe-taskof
public instruction- to those better.fitted by
mature'and circumstances to fulfil thatim-
portant duty.

believe thit,,most wernen, if they listen'
reverently for voice of God and. na-
ture in their own- souls, will.find themselves
'drawn rather to acts of love., ami.merey in
private and domestic Iffe, than >to grand
public schemes for `ameliorating :the condi-
tion of the meet

'•;* r "

:

PLIES at Books, openingatLAO: 000.1111LAN'E'S.ap4 . . Allegheny Pa.
' :

' • =MAU—
I On the MairAville Brinch of the Renneylviinis Ralft=l

' REV: B. H. SHEPLEY,A. M.,PrOprietor andPrincipal.
MRB. P. P. SEISPLEY, Principal.The same Teachers who have so successfully filled their

respective posts of instruction,`the past year,andeonte of'whom for several years,•in this Institution; Nis., MissPond,from Bangor, Me.; Miss McLaughlin, of this State; Mines
Baker, and A. S. Noyes, froth Brooklyn, N.Y.; ,and Mies B.A.:Noyes, from Brunswick,Me., will continue neat year.Amplefacilitiesare here afforded for the study of Instm-mental Music, including the Piano, Guitar, Melodeon, andThoroughBass; the various branehes ofDrawing and Paint-Ting ; the Latin and FrenchLanguages ; together with ell thebranches ofa systematic and approved CourseofPezhale Ed-ucation. , , . -

The Tennis are such as toplace the advantageswhich thisSeminary'offers: within the reach of perions of moderatemeans, as well as of the niore affluent.
• The.situation is retired and healthful, furnishing &pleas-ant and safehome for Misses of tender years, as well as forladies more advanced, either froth thecountry or thecity.
'Accommodations for'seventy boarding scholars. ThhnextSession will commence on ,the FIRST MONDAYIN•MAY,and continue five months.

. , ,For terms, &0., eeeCatalogueOrbich will be sent on appli.cationt,dtbe PrinelpaL -The present Session will cloi3e withan examination, March25th and 26th.te2s-13t*I believe tlat woman's natural and appro-
,pfiate' pOiitionia that of companion and as-
sistant to man.

s. s. emptzy.

IRPORTART BIBLICAL WORK:
I believe in 'woman's right to Inbuilt un-

reservedly to her husband in everything,
.save in matters'ofvonsoience between God
"sod her 'own soul.

AlfALYTiOAt, 05NOOED'A1iall
of-the .

/JOEY SCRIPTURES ,
OR, TRH BBL PRESENTED ;UNDER;DISTINCT' ANDCLASSIFIED READS OR TOPICS. '

By John Eadit4D:D.,'LL. D., 'AtithoroMiblical Cyclopedia," "condensedeolloordance,"
Oite ioltune botivo. 838 pp. $B. -

I believe in man's right to love his wife
even as himself; to regard her interest and
welfare before his own; to cherish and-pro-
teet her as the apile of his eye.

I believe in the right of each labor, to
suffer—if :'need' be, to shed their heart's
blood for the other.

The Publishers would eall-tbe special attention
men. and others, to some of the peculiar features of this
great work.

1. :It isa coxicerditure ofrrafjciifa, not:lotto°,rds. In thisrespect; it differsentirely from the -cover& concordance;neither is, therefore, a substitute forthe other, eridbothareindispensable ass part or Biblical apparatus.
2. It embraces all the topics, secular as well asreligions,naturally suggested by rho entire contents of the Bible. Inthis respect it differs from: Soniiture Idatitials and TopicalTeat-Books, which are confined to theological or, doctrinaltopics.

I believe that the beauty and joyof life
is lovefand that vein= can love,-and does
love, as deeply and devotedly as, naan. • 3. It contains the entire contenteofthe Biblerusatedged,differing nothing from the ordinary Bible except in arrange.'merit. In this respect it differs fronithe CASs cifwotksjustalluded,to, which contain only a part of the Bible.4. Where 'the same passage of'Ocriptnfe relates to morethan one subject;-it is repeated underthe appropriate head.In ibis respect, thebook differsfrom anyother of the hind.6. It contains a Synopsis of the 'contents separate fromthe concordance, presenting,in areadable form,And in thecompass of a few pages, a bird's eye view ofthe whole. Inthis, also, it differsfrom anyother..

, 6. It contains a table of contents, embracing nearly twothousand heads, in alphabetical or,:er. This is a -degree offullness quiteunsurpassed: ,
7. There is but one other work in the language, on thesame:general plan; and this not only surpassesthat in.full-nen and completeness of detail, but, is offeredat much lesscost.'

..itiiAititi:it- -.''

AN EDITOR 4( StripmsED I"—Rev. J.
A. Smith, 'editor of "the Chicago Times, was
lately visited by a party of•liiends; and' did,
not discover, Until -they-had 'made goodtheir
escape, !hat they had left behind a purse of
three 'hundred dollars and a deed for aresidence the; South part of the city.

No student of the Bible would willingly dispense withthiswork when once possessed. It is adapted"to assist allclasses--clergymen andtheological students;Sabbatiflichoolsuperintendents, teachers, and Bible classes, and those en-'gaged in the composition of religions, and iSsenreaular
works; and, in a word, common readera.of the Bible; whoLave no other object'in view than their own imprOvement.

Just published by GOULDdo vrsoorx,fag 60Washington Street, Boston.

POPULATION' OP THE- ROMAN STATES.-
The Minister, of Public Works his just
presented to his Holiness tie census of the
Pontifical'dominions, as compiled by Cava.
Her ,Grifi 'limn the `reports of the provincial
councils. The gross population is, estimatedat'the beginnning'of 1854, to have con-
sisted of 8,124,668 souls, showing an in-
crease of 770,497. souls, since the, greatcensus of 1816. These are distributed
amongst 608,280 families, 'occupying 468,-
457 houselin 4,055 pirishes and 1220 mu-
nicipal communities. The population is
almost equally divided between the inhab-
itants,' of the towns and the open country ;
the fornier.clan a little preponderate-; and
stand in''the`̀ PrOportion'of 1;585,715 to 1,-
538,953.

EEPBY LLorn. 680: BLACK.irrENSINGTON IRON IffilltlCS.-2-LIAINDfr BLACK, Manufacturers of Bar Sheet,'Sion and.Angle Iron, Nails, and Spikes; also, Rat
Bar,

r-Punched Nell-,road Iron.
Warehonie No. 99 Water Street, between Wood and'Market. cle2A.Ain

MGO .TILD do INCOLI iqr
NO. 59 WASHINGTON STREET,. ROSTON,-

. HAVE JUST PUBLISHEDAwork to which they invite theparticillailitte' ntionof Clergymen, Biblical Scholars, and all others Nihoare interestedIn the discussion of a subject , an momentous as it is novelinTheology. It is entitled,
YAHVEH ' CHRIST,OR, THE MEMORIAL Ann,

ByAleaariderblic WhOrtar.With an Introductory Letter byNATHANIEL TAYLOR; D.D..DaletProfessor. of Didactic Theology in Yale TheologiedSeutinacy„lemo. Cloth. 62 cents. •

CONTENTS.'Chap. I. The Memorial Name. 2.fBegun in the Promise.8. Transferred to Clod. 4. Invoked 'by, the Patriarchs. 6.Affirmedto Moses. 6; ProclaAMed by the Prophets. 7. Com-plete in Christ. S. New Christolosy.The object of this work, Is to show that the worldhashitherto labored under a protmud mistake respecting theHebrew word given as Jehovah," in' the Old' Testament.The author •undertakes to nrove, by historic philologicalargument, that it wasnot "Jehovah," but " Tahveh"—thatit does.m t mean "I Aro," (self-existence,) but "lie WhoWill Be, or Come," (The Beliverer,)—int short,'tbat the" Jehovah " ofthe Old Testainent. and the "tihrist" ofthe New, denote oneand the same.Being. ..- •
[Extract from Pr. Taylor's Introductory Letter.]Theargunientisaltogetber new and original; and, if valid,•proves *bat many of the iblest th'eologiariieturie believed,,withoutresting their leilief upon grounds so thoroughlyexagetical. It raises a question to be met wherever the Bibleisread—a question ireiNffirkdhEito a fact which itwould seem,'.if not admitted, mustat leastbe controverted. If;theviewhere taken is erroneous, kis too plausible to bepaiscdover,with 'indifferenceby Nu;friends of troth; if true,'itiet of'unmeasured haportaice, tithe Church and the World.:few ErSf.

' 11, , .t..4.!f13r

EMIGiA.TION .TO Lutzura:—The follow-
ing :table shows the number' of emigrants
sent to' Liberia by'tbe American Coloniza-
tion Society and its Auxiliariest from. each
State, from 1820 to 1856, inclusive : Mas-
sachnsetts, •34; Rhode 'eland, 33; Con-
necticut 46; New York, 199; New Jersey,
35'; Pennsylvania, 179; ',Delaiare, 5;
Maryland; 510; District of Columbia, 104;
Virginia, 3,315 ; North Carolina, 1,158;
South Carolina 415 • Alabama, 104 •

Georgia, 1,030 Mississippi; 536; Lonisi-
ana, 261; Tenneisee, 674'; lihniiieky; 585;

!,;,012io; 55,:; Tpdtaba 78.- :Illinois134 ,
•

W . Er.RI J. TEM ,A WWICA T lON OF
the publio to the ,

PHILADELPHIA HOUSEKEEPING DE! GOODS STORE,
where may be found a large aumrtnient ofall kinds of
Dry Goods, reinhed In furniehlng'a 'how.; thus saving
the trouble usuall y experienced in hunting such articles
in virtue plebes. In consequence of ottr,glvbig our at.
tention to this kind ofatoOk,' to -the exclrielim of dress
and fancy goods, we can guarantee our price, and styles
tobe the moat favorable in the market.

IN LINEN GOODS
we are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the OLDiat
103MILDLIIED UNIX 84'03LX IX TEX CITY, and having been
for more than twenty years regular importers from some
of:the beet manufacturers in' Ireland. We offer also •

large stook of
FLANNNLB AND MDBLINB,

of the beet qualities tobe obtained, and at the veryLewes
prices. Also, Blankets, Quilts; Sheeting., Ticking?, Dee
mark Table Clothe, and Napkins, Towelling., Diapers,
Huckabace, Table and Plano Coven, Damasks and Ma
roans, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Dimitiee, Furniture
Chintzes, Window Shadings, &c., &c.

JOHN V. COWBLL & SON,
B. W. corner CHESTNUTand SEVENTH Ste.

ap3o-tf Philadelphia.

OXFORDFEMALEILI CHESTERCOUNTY,PA..
The WintefBession,offife moat's, will commencethe fret

Wednesday in November.
Expenses, for Boarding, Fuel,Light and Tufting'to the Ro-

guish branches, $6O per Seeknon. AncientandRodentages, each $5. Lemons on' the Piano, and' allele( Indio.
went, $l5. Painting and Drawing, each liat•went of$BO, will include the whole.

A daily stage connects with the careat Newark,Doh mod
also at Parkeebnrg, Pa. Address

J. M.DICKEY, or
Orford,Sept. 20, 1856 SAMUELDICKEY. Oxferd, re.

sep2o4l

co
B. RENSHAW., FAMILY GROCBJ. Bsis253 Liberty Street,' has an excellent stook, reprie

ing the largest. fullest, andinosVionipligii assortment of
CHOICE.FAIdILY, GROCERIES,

FINE GREEN AND BLACK. TEAS,
SPICES, PICKLES,'SAIRFER,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGHFRF.SEEVED'PRUITS,
CINCINNATI HAMS. AND DRIED BEEF,

FIO,IIB, FISH, &e., ,
Tobe found In this market. He would call the'special
attentionof proprietors of boarding schools at a distance to
his stock, as they may rely upon the quality ofthe arti-
cle. he Sells being of the first class.

Catalognes furnished, giving en extended list of the
stock.

Goods delivered free of charge, at Railroad depots and
teamboat landings. jai.

Statgi VICLOPEI 'MAIN 117FACC -!'

TORY, 1434Routh YOURTH Street, below Chestnut
PHILADELPHIA.

Envelopes, Die • SinkingMid lingiating, Dies Altmitcl,Ea♦elope.Stamped with Buriinees Cards, Homceopartile Envelapes, selfsealed and printed directions,Paper Bags for agri•oulturide, grocers, Jra, for putting np garden seed" andgroceries.
PRIMING of all kind", cis Card",' Bill.Hads, Cir.

culars.
ENGRAVING of Visiting and Wedding Cards, with ea.

?elopes to At exactly, of the finest English, WrenOh and
American paper.

Envelopes made to order ofany site, quality and de.
oription. Oonveyancer's Envelopes for deeds, mortgagesoldpapers, kit, made in the beat mannerby

WM.
N. B. Orderssent bZxpress, or as per aCOLMEET.

peonneat
apl4-ly

y

FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS.BIBLECLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCFIIOII-
- Jacobus's Notes on John new edition.

14 " Mirk andLuke; new edition.to " Matthew,
Question Books on the'same, Interweaving the ShorterCatechism.

On Matthew, (with Catechism 'inexed,) ' $1.56 per dia.On Mark andLnke, " • • each 1.50 "

. or, the two 'volumes bound In one, 2.25 "

On John,with Catechiem also annexed, 1.50 u
Tliof will be forwarded to any. address, if orderi beientto JAMES A.

Pres. Board of Colportage, Sk•Clair St, Pittab'gh.
40111 f 8. DAVISON,85 Market-Street,' I'ittstmigh..
WM.'S. RENTOUL,fe2l-tf St. Clair Street, Pittsburgh.

mirE D ICI A.L.--DRI: Rana
' have associated themselves in the practice of Medtine and Surgery. Office in Dr. King's residence, No. 111Fifth Street; ortethe Onthednd.

Dr. Reiter attend at the officio afflytand maybe consultast Eie radikana, fa East Itgattn, is the- mornings
,

Tiff DSA orAssicalanserrnms—wßNderPesidon of tkds Institute will commence onTummy, MY '
Olictilardmay be bad at theDrug !tore of A.W. Gaylifyi11th and Chestnut:streets, Philadelphia,at the hook store ofJ. hi. Wilson, 9th and Arch streets, and at the EducationRooms, .26b Chestnut street, or , address

Rev: J. id. GATLIT.apl4-tf : Media.Del. C0.,. Pa.

WILIIFF,B MERCANTIL Ir coLLveBy
LINGTON

OF PITTS
, IBURGOWA.H, WHEELING, (VIRGINIABUR

Founded in 1840, and incorporated by the Legib.,.Pennsylvania, with perpetual charter. '
BOARD OFTBUSTRES,

His Excellency, the Hon. James Buchanan, Presidtxof the United States.
Ron Judge Wilkins, Hon. Chi rles Naylor,Hon. Judge Hampton, General .I.li. 3loorh,a ,i,Hon. Judge Lowrie.

FACULTY AT PITTSBURGH.
P. DUFF, President, author of " DulPs Book.lss.."The Western Steamboat Accountant," Ac.;

the Principles end Practice ofDouble-Entry ltockk,...'
A. T. 110WDEN, Professor of Mathematics and jr

Professor of Book•kocping.
W. 11. DUFF,
THOS. McCAIITY,
THUS. AIeCABE, Associate Profes'rsof 800k.k....T. G. JONES,
J. C. STOCKTON,

J. D. WILLIAMS, Professor ofCommercialand Ott,.tal Penmanship, the beat Business and Ornamental Y.in the United States.
N. R. RATON, Professor of CommercialLaw andEconomy.
Hon. Judge SHANNON and J.M. HIRHPATIIICE,clad Lecturers on CommercialLaw.
REV. DAVID FERGUSON, Riles:or of Co.intEthics.
JOHN MURPHY, Teacher of the Art of Detecting.teifeitand Altered Bank Notea.
F. L. ARM, Professor of French and German Lase,,
B. OUDRY, Professor of Mechanical and arrbitkc;

Drawin • .

PAR BENJAMIN, of New York. and other Nice ;tingulthed literary gentlemen from Eastern cities, wit,lecture before the Collegeduring the Winter.
This Is believed to be the only establishment in thettfounded, organized, and conducted by a practical Bertwho, from the most matured experimental mibrmatkt:brought the Accountant's and Merchant's educathmh,

gree of perfection never attained by the best theftteachers.
Upwards of four thousand Students hare been ed ,

for the Mercantile. Profession; and such has been them,increase of business, thata large additional Bail, am.eral additional Teachers of Book-keepi ug,Lave benamek.nary for the accommodatkin of the Students.

MilMiMM=
For full particulars, Bernd for specimens of Mr. 1r

LIAMS' Peitulaaahip, and a Circular offortpfonr
mailedfree.

DITFF'B BOOKKEEPING, Harper's new edition, pp •
. ,royal octavo. Price $1..50 ; postage 21 cents. --

DUFF'S . STIIAMBt/AT 1100H-ICIMPING. Pike
postage 9 cents.
*j To ensure prompt answers, address &Metiersrel.-ing the College to the PrincipaL ForDuff's System of

keeping, or Blanks, address any of tlie Pittsbureksellers, or the Publishers, Harper & Brothers, Sew Ton,de27•tf

INVALIDS•
DR. CALVIN IR. FITCH,

Author of the Invalid's Guide and Consumptive`e Mat-,
&a,&c., will be at the AT. CLAIR HOTEL,Pittsburgh.}:
from

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 16TH,
SATURDAY'EVENING, MAY 16TH, 1857,

Where he may be consulted daily, Sabbath exceput..Consumption,,Asthma,, Chronic Bronchitis, .fc. A1,,, oDyspepsia, FENLLE Diblabrti, and other affectione coos:- ,
with or predisposing to Congnmpton.
iffrom any muse Dr. FITCH 'should be unable torem,-during the whole of the period above named, the app

went will be concluded by his associate, Dr. J. W. ttywkThose intending to consult Dr. Fitch are particular',
quested to apply as early aa possible ; for on the ecu
of his former vigils Dr. Fitch has found It utterly init..,
ble to dye all the attention he could have desired t. :
number who delayed Thrifts him until the lest, et]
thronged upon him during the last few days of his spy;
went&
' Aud Dr. Pitch wishes it furthermore distinctly nr",
stood thatralthough be considers Consumption a cc%ble disease, and treats itas such, still that he does En; ;-

tend to raise the dead, nor to curs patients who tr
neither lungs nor constitution left; and those who',
treatment from him must apply reasonably early is -
course of their diseaee. And he would add, also, that
himself and his associate are accustomed to tell
plying their real situation, nor need any apply whola,
prepared or unwilling to learn the truth. A sanitise ir..
'cent wilt of course only be undertaken incases whey. t.
seems some chance of remedy. In case when these Us;
the treatment must of course be merely palliative.

Consultation,personally or by letter, free.
OFFICE HOUES, 10 to 4 daily.
St. Clair Hotel,Pittsburgh. Hsieh 10, '5l. rah.

ROOK &ND JOB P 11.1N'TIN G. Till
subscriber, being provided with Steam

Praises, and a great -variety of Printing Types and °thee-tares, is prepared to execute every description ofPamphlets, Cards,Bills, Labels, to.
Blank Deeds, Blank Books Paper and Stationary,*M

onhand. J. T. BBILTOCE,. . .

No. 84 Fine Street, GazetteBoildiuPetthierga. Dec 8. 1866.

ellPironis 111. KYRKPATHICIFK, ATTORMI
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, and Solicitor in C.nary. Office, No. 133 Foitrrth Street, above the conn-

anithfleld, Pittbbiirgb, Pa. jy.s-1r•

WOMB B. SKIPADDKN IL SON, 95 BARRE'.WS STREET, Pittablitilwdealsre in Watches, Jewelry. I:
Silver Ware. mvli

SILT PLATED WARE,
Mannfactosed by

JOHN 0. MEAD & SONS,
The Wait and most experienced atsorno PLATERS in •

United States.
TEA. BETS AND URNS,

PITCHERS,
GOBLETS, TUREENS, &c., &c.,

The mostelaborate andrichest patterns
infd,ineriea.

•
_

Also,
SPOONS, FORKS. LADLESisflay, TEA_ ANN TAD:

KNIVNo. legouthNinthRetied,' above Cheatitut,
Near the Girard House,

Philadelphii

lINBERNIGNED HAI 'BERN AP•ji POINTED Receiving Agent and Treasurer, for the fol-lowing Chnrch enterprises, in the Synods of PITTSBURGH,ALLEGHENY, WHEELING, AND OHIO, viz:The General Assembly's BOARD OF DOMESTIC MIS-SIONS; the General Assembly's*BOAßD OF. EDUCATION ;the General Assembly's CHURCH EXTENSION COMMIT-TEE, (St. Louts)• and the FUND FOR EIIeSPRRANNIIATEDMINISTF.RE AND TITELR FAMILIES.Correspondents will please 'address him as below; statingdistinctly the *Presbytery and Church, from whichcontribu-tions are rent ; and when a receipt is required by mail, thename of the poid officeand Cbunry. • •da heretofore,monthly reports willbe made through thePresbyterian Banner gad Advocate and thesoll4{,and IbreignRecord. J. D. WILLIAMS,TreasurerPresbyterian Rooms; 45 St. Clair Street,my24 'Pittsburgh, Pa.
OTT AGM NEE IN ABLY:FOR YOUNGC : LADIES, Pottstown; Montgomery County I's-The, Winter :Session of this Institution will commenceNovember' th:- Fortint:la* with fait part:lonian,address

•

selB4y REV. W. R. WORK.REV.
Proprietor.

VMI 11 I A.N BLIND s.A. BRITTON &

MANDEAOTURERS, t WHOLESALE AND ENTAILRS.N0.82 North 13.SCOND SDtreet,EALEabove Market,Philadelphia.The largest,cheapest, end best assortment ofPLAIN dFANCY BLIINDB of anyother eetabliabsnerrt In the UnitedStates.
lirREPAIRING promptly attended' to. Dive na .16 call,and satisfy yourselves. fe&ly

•CBINTRAL ACAlißßllre AT AIRY ITLEW,TorsoirOrs Tilley, Juniata ConntyLlSa., onelliarth ofa toile from tha Perrysville Station ofPaansylvania"Bail-rood.
The Summer Session will commence olifooday,t.ha 16thofApril. Whole expense per snoelon of twenty-two weeks,for Board,Room, Tuition, Washingand igidslientals,s6s, pay-able one-halfin advance. .

•. •Oify- See Oirotdare. DAVID WILSON,marlb-ly Principal.and Proprietor; Part.ROyal P. O.

se77-Iy*

DIXON COL Ling iivirairNsTrturn,DIXON. biettlaitfou, under chargeof the Presbytery ofRock -River, !inner open for the meth,tion of etodants. Having a locatioarpleasant, healthftd.andeasy of wears, with an able and disked corps of teachers,it its hoped that it vvilt, receive the patronage of the public.
Rock

r
River
terms o

reeb
f tuition, 'lguird,'&c.,applY to any inem'beroftion, yteryor.I', to the. President of the last:Hit.;•

3y121y, . RICV. W. WALtsl3ll.k..

OOAMAR ,

ILAiy6-tf Di DTIBT. Third Ste,* abarClingi.Will
/

iamsport, Pa EN.
. .OMB . ..

_..38. IIAaP Ni 8., iltPartinca opop WATCH:BB, No. 104 01I7l8TNIIT"Ntreet, ascendstory, Philadelphia.
iwnMIELE PLACE TOBUN PIIFX. WATC111:1111 arWELRY, SILVER WANE, qua 'FANCY 000D8hat • W. H. ELTONIIILLftwatch, Jewelry, and Bilveo I ,N'are. Store, No. 184 8.SNOOND Street,between Oneandtriihn, west tide Pbilada-where 7011' 'will' find a late aiiiortnient or the above,named goods: also, Plated' Oonniinnion Service,' Tea-Botta, , Cake -ISeakets, Castors,. Spoons, Forks, C. Allkl°4 of Watthito Jewel' r ,and Silval. Ware, Mad* ,toordirandrepalred.' 1116.4.deduction OlOdo tO Clergymen.iks, .1 will sell ray goods an low mi CAD be had InVie city~:•,$),. .i i:. : ,—...sr .wa q._ - .

EWPUBL•IC!MIMI :: BY TILE' AKERNAN TRACT SOCIETY, 303 Chestnut Street, PtC
delphis-

'The Pilgrim -Boy; pp. 144, 18mo., With Mustrationt:
cents. or 28 gilt. A striking narrative of the ladder:.
the lifeofan energidic lad who was thrown upon bbresources, and through manyerrorsand hairbreadth 'rm.'became at length a wistful man, and an active Chriqi
Poe fcents.

No • liTll5, No Gains. With engravings. Written by,11. C.Knight, of Portainouth,N. H., from the life of Fee.Budget, of Bristol. 'England, a dhitinguirhed mercber
great benevolence and fidelity to Christ; pp.120,
cents. or 25 gilt. Postage 6 cents.Faithful Ellen. With frontispiece; pp. 106, 19m0.:
tents, or 25 gilt. An interesting history of a colored el2.
who was long a cherished inmate ofone of the beet C.tr:Limn families, and became a happy and useful mother(famnY.Will be .speclal y acceptable to servants ortics. Postage 6 cents.

The Farmer and his Family. Withfrontispiece; pp18mo.• 15 cents, or 25,gilt. Narrative of a proud. woe.:English farmer, who, through the conversion and inter: :
of a daughter'became is ocrrusistent and useful Christ.:Postage cents.

Glimpses ol Life in Africa. With engravings. By tAnna M. Scott, of the Episcopal 111111910 D at Cape Palmpp 64, 181no.: 15cents, or 20 gilt. Affording much MI,
gent* ofAfricans, and the adaptation of the °carpel to d.temporal and spiritual wants. Postage Scents.Bible Pithier of the Prophets. By Miss Y M.CaldkinkNew London, Conn.; being Part HI. of the series. hourfully illustrated ;126 cents, or35 gilt. Theauthor No drc:
deep into the spirit of the prophets, and prepared a s 'which will be as acceptable and' profitable for parents v:children. Postage 10 cents.That Sweet Story of Old, or History of Jesus:113md, with many, engravings; gilt. 80 cents. Gitimr-history with great simplicity, anda happy adherence ec.
Scripture narrative.' Poetage'loenta.These books wilt be sent by mail, postage pro-paid. Mtreceipt, ofthe price, and the postage annexed to eacheatslognei oflhe Coclety a complete list of per-,tons, with price and postage annexed to each book. calways be had on application at the Tract HOMO, 303 Cara::Street, one door helovir:Tehtli,

_

BOOTSAltilli-SiEIoSSeBOOTS AND SHOO.—JAMES 8088, No. 8H Market Street, betweenMarketHouse and Fifth Street, would call the attemilhis friends and customers, and all others who may fatal:with their trade; thatfor the'fatuie he will be found ar.'New Shoe Store, as mixnge, isith an entirely New But;Boots, MUMS,GMteri, Slippeis ;Palm Leaf,YedalgTori"Braid Rats, Ap.; consisting in part ofGents' Fancy L'; -̀
Boots. Congreisis Gaiters, Oxford Ties; dtal, .144Ledie ,'-11'''and Childrens! Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Tim, SUM,beautiful; Boys' and Tenths' Dram Boots, Shoes,Tie.'Pumps.

'Ens stock is one of the largest ever opened in this city,'embraces everything worn by the ladies of Philmlelpti!,'New York, and, ho trysts, cannot fail to please aIL
014.6 has been taken tin selecting the cho icest givritwhich be warrants.

•He also continues to manufacture; ss heretofore. sit =

ecriptions Of Boots 'and Shoes, and his long eieerkt'over twenty yawsin bulginess tbis city is, heSolent that those whofavor him with their et:"faieb' with • 104:
RID) °XXI AND.LEAftbrat !monk,_D. AMICK & SONS, No. 218. THIRDft:-wean Market and Igiliestrint Streets,Philadelphia, bs°sale •

DRY' AND SP.AXISH HIDES,Dry and green 13aLtinVioantaKim Tanner's Oil, Tactand Currier's Tools Was lowest prima, and upon
•

Ata- All kinds of 'Leather In the rough V"W''.which the highest market peen will be given in cat -taken In exchange,for Hides leather hived the of 07
and sold orcoonualesion. 1
lipairdELYlllll '•II3EL.I. FO U N

• WEfiT,TROY, NEW YORKWe .nOtiee' that the 'Metiers. Mineelyhave their •in pall 'blast again, and we are pleased to knoware daily receiving orders for their ceishmtedfferent parte ofthe Union.Aniong those ordered within a.Week is ornS2,600 ,pounds for New Fedhird,.Mesa, anothersame weight for Gnilderland , Centre, one of 2,..,.01) airfor Concord, N. R., one of 3,000 'pounds for 9.7.-Mobile,Ala.,oneof1,600'poundsforBelOit,of1,2poundsfor Fort Des -Moines, lowa, kr. ,are also furnishing six belle for the Government , t; 4.need on board Light Shine, in foggy weathec,_.(e,rl.iers not to atipmech too near the coast—fr,.
. iydßir•t:,

inkiFo2l.ll VitiltALlC COLLEGE, BCorinty,.Ohlo, under care ofthe Synod of CDMPrim' Rev. J.W. Scott, D.D. aided b 7 eightt7ff*teacher.. nee from .SSO to $9O permonths. Beho pa at rates still lower. Theand grounds are unsurpassed. Every modern cosT1;".and comfort has been supplied. Rooms all bes!vx.team, and lighted with.gas. Sessions open early
487 arel September. Forcirculars or informatkel 112
apply to DB. SCOTT, orREV. W. ILROGERS, Olfdrd''sah22-tf

NORTII sauricicznY AciutwateTER COUNTY, PA.—Rey. Emir Wionsta. r ,"".•-

••'l. lllnpresent Bowdon will dose on the 19th of Marti,Bummer Session will commence the THUDvrElo'" .r.XN APRIL. This Institution is designed for both)l
Females. Strict attention is paid to the imptl.:.:

sW•

pupils In all those respects in which parents de'ir:ar;;.
• see their childron•adrance. For tams. ,te.. P-1 ' .'

Catalogne.

SAVING PII MD 'OE' THE NATIO°.
SAFETY TRUST COMPANY—Wainot Eine% . 5` 4.

West corner of Third,Philadelphia.
Incorporated by the State ofPennsylvania. __ee
Money is received in any emu, large or email.and.. n..

paid from the day of deposit to the day of witbdnOP'e.
TEO office is open every day, from 9 o'clock in the '''',7

tRi7, o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and Ike'
wlellins till 9 o'clock.

Ititereat jivePer Cent. dew,'"

"This Company
All sumedarge or small, are paid back in9ol d,

0"

withoutnotice, to any amount. •

ink' ofmoney on interest. The inretarnents, azuoun,t',,-,:confines its business entirely to tberj.
nearly ONE MILLION AND A HALF OPD0LLAV....., ,
Publisfied report of ASSETSare wade in conflwolV."
the jerovialonit of the Charter in REAL ESTATE, :70r

"which
e_AtißB, GROUND RENTS , and such brat-class r,„, ,.

ainliot fail to
Rill always Insure perfect security to the dePoo ws;

jsolCaniimeneortablished Institution. bngive permanency and stabllitv_

preach the Gospel in 1794, and ordainedand set-
tled at Basking Ridge, N. in 1795. Thetmin-istry of ,Dr. Finley was eminently useful. His
congregation greatly flourished, and he trained
many young men for the ministry, and for other
positions of usefulness. Boonafter hissettlement,
he established a' ClaSsical School at` Basking
Ridge, which' was truly a blessing to the youth of
his charge. The school :was as humble in its
beginning as the feeblest of: our Weidern con-
grgations conkd desire or think practicable. We
ourselves, some years ago, visited thelog dwelling
Which the Principal had occupied,. and in the,
basement of which he taught his earlier classes.
Andin one of thotie classes. Were the Hon. Samuel.
Southard Rev. Dr: Kirkpatrick, and Itev. Philip.
Lindaley, D. D. ; men raised to eminence in the
land, but dravin out and helped totheir education
by this effort of 'their paSter. In May, 1817, Drt
Finley accepted an appointment tothePresidency
of the 'University of Georgia, at Athens, whither
he repaired '; and in theNeranibeffelloWin.g, he
died.

In preaching, in revivals, inpastoral labors, in
establishing the Bible Cless,, inhis edncitienal
efforts; and:in the Chnicli' Courts;Dr. Finley'was
remarkably useful ; but the great work in which
he. was distmgauthed, and which will perpetuate
his was the founding of' the Ameriait Cot=
oni'zation Society. In this he, of course, had•co-
adjutors ; but ' he. Was the'Main one in its ince,p-
tion. ,To Ids 'memety is justly due`the honor
This Society was organizedat 'Washington; Deem-
ber 21,1816. tlt stillHies andflourishes. 'ltbas
Openedthe door of release for thousands of bond=
men,• andlas transplanted them on the shores of
Africa, where it-has founded a nation of :fieemen;
in the blessings of a goad government, and of,an
enlightened and unfettered Christianity. It has
set in operation an instrumentality .destix.*ad, we
believer to a pre-eminence in the accomplishing
of- good for Africa.

TBOVGHT AND Auto*, TRE'PERFICTXON TRUE
fins/asses. AnAddress to the graduates,froth
the Chamberlain 'Literary Society, Centre Col-
lege, Ky., by S. A. Mutchmore.
An incitement to youthful activity, and an

earnest tribute to the memory of a great and
good man.

TIIS ECLIOTIO MAGAZINE.--The numbers of this
.Tournal for February and.March are, as isusual,
exceedingly rich in their selections; We recom-
mend thework to every manwho desires topossess
himself of thiTiichest"gems which render value-
blethe Foreign Periodicals. •

It is conducted by W. H. Bidwell, No. 6 Beek-
man Street, N. Y. 'Price $5;00; pp. 144, double
coin= ; Bvo.

' HALL'S JOURNAL OR Thumxt.—This excellent
Monthly comes regularlyEand is quite a favorite
in our family. The April No. is before us. It is
an Bvo. of 82 up. Price $l.OO a year.

Per the Presbyterian Banner and AdvoCate.
The Late Rev. Philip Condit.

The Rev. Philip Condit departed this life
at his residence in Marion County, Oregon,
on the 24th day of November, 1856, of
typhoid fever, in the, fifty-fifth year of his
age. Mr. Condit was born in 'Mercer
County, Pennsylvania, and was'an Alumnus
of Jefferson College. In early life he en
joyed the instruction and.prayers of pious
parents, and made a profession of his faith
in Christ at the age of eighteen. At thirty
years of age he became deeply convinced
that itwas hifilluty to preach the Gospel;
and with characteristic energy and perse-
verance, and with small means, and aided
bythe avails of his wife's industry, puilied
his way through hitr preparatoryetudies,'and
was licensed by the Presbytery of Ohio in
1839. In 1840 he moved to Hancock
County, Ohio, and thence the next year toWood County, in the North•Western part
of the State, and engaged with zeal in the
selfdenying work of a missionary. He
continued to occupy this field as a pioneer
in the great work ofsupplying the destitute
and gatheringthe scattered:sheep till 1854,
when.he removed with hisfimily to the Ter-
ritory of Oregon, and, under many priva-
tions and discoaragements, engaged with re-
newed"seal in his Master's 'Service till called
to his reward. Nearly'the last work per-
formed by. him was the erganization of a
church, and the necessary preliminaryprepa-
ration to build a house of worship, principally
by his Own means, forthe Me of `thatchurch.
Mr. Condit had a heart filled with love for
the great work in which he -was engaged,
and forthe soulsof his fellow-men. This was
made apparent in his willingnessto labor for
years together on a salary of less than two
hundred dollars, to supply the destitute, and
ultimatelyto go to his distant field, that'.'he
might, as he said, "if need be, preach to
the more needy without compensation."
He was conscientious, warm-hearted, and
sincere.* As=:a Christian; he was humble
and devout;' as a'minister, faithful, earnest,
and „practical. He loved the Church,
especially that branch of it of which halmsa ininister, and the doctrines of the Gospel

I as taught in her Standards.
In his private life he was a;model worthy

of imitation, having adopted • as his motto
the golden.rule. As a, husband, father, andfriend, he was affectionate and kind and
was dearly loved'by'all those to whom he
sustained these -relations. During his last
sickness, and while the~'fever lasted, he was

,not permitted to enjoy-the proper exerciseof his reason, and his last hours were those
Of insensibility. Great is the loss to his
family, and to the community in which he
lived; but, doubtless what was 'loss to, them,
is to him, eternal gain. "Blessed' are the
dead Which die in the Lord from hence-
forth; yeaOsaith the Spirit, that they may
rest from their labors, and their works do
follow them." J. M. C.
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AU solvent blinks, 3/
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NORTH CAROLINA
All solvent benke,
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NipMOAN
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• CANADA.
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WRON CITY utLIIIIERCIAI. COLLAGE,
jt AT PITTSBURGH, PEBI.IBYLVABLt..

. .CILAIRSZJILD AMU, 1885.
HAVING •A' FACULTY OF TEN TEACHERS.

TWO-HEWDRED AND.SEFEN STUDENTS
" IN- DAILY ATTENDANCE,

and the School Rapidly Inereaeing.
LARGEST .AND;MOST THOROUGH COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE OF THE WES?.

THEAE SILVER MEDALS
Awarded to this liege by the Ohio, Michigan, and Penn
sylvania state Paiii; 1855 and 1866, for the best Enainees
and Ornaniental Writing.

IMPROVED, SYSTEM OP BOOR-KEEPING,
Taught by a practiaartinelness man, who published a popu-
lar work on ncok:kiePin'g as early as 1819. In no other
CommercialCollege la Book-keeping taught by a Teacher
having an equal amount of experience in teaching, and
Bus-it:ea Practice.

TERMS, Ac.
Fall Commercia/Course, time unlimited, - - -

- $35.00.
Average time to completea thorough Course,6 to 12 weeks.

Can enterat any , time—re:ileW at pleasure. Board per week,
112 50 to $3.00. Prime for tuition aid board—healthiest
city in the Union—its great variety etbusiness, make it
the cheapest and most available point in the United States
for young men to gaina thiTiliniae Education, iind obtain eats
nations

Specimens of Writing, and Circular, sent free. of chin.;
Address F. W. JENKINS,
te2l Pittsburgh, Pa.

-.Br 7. w.p.m.our iNgi:jrvisLiic A 'PIONS.—
The Presbyterian Board.of ,Ftiblicationhave lately ad-

ded to their Catalogue the'follotaing valuable and interest-
ing books for the Sabbath Sabot:Arend the Family

1. A They with the Haymakers,. Written for the Board of
Publication. . 18mo.,pp." 72; Pine 15 cts.

2. The First Sabbath Excursion, and its Consequences
18mo.. pp. 72. Price 15 ate:•

3. William Bartlett, or the Good Son; The Contested
Seat ; Lessons of the Stars; and Who is the Happiest Girlt
18mo ,

pp. 108. Price 15 and 20 ate.
4.•Learn to Say Ni, or the City Apprentice. Written for

the Board of Publication. 18mo., pp. 122. Price and
25 cents. , . .

5. Tootprinta of Popery, or Pisces where' Martyrs have
Suffered. 18roo., pp. 177. Price2s end 80 eta.

8. Rhymes for the Nursery. 18mo., pp. 91. Price 20 and
25 mots. . .

7. Select Stories for Little Felice. Compiled by Addle.
18mo., pp. 216. Price 30 and 35 ots.

8. Kenneth Forbes, or .Fourteen' Ways ofStudying the
Bible. , 18mo., pp 336. Price 35 and 40 cents.

9: TheChild's Scrap Book. Compiled by theEditor. 18mo.,
pp. 144. -Price 20 and 25 cents.

10. Goths from, the Coral'Islanda. Western Poi/reeds,
comprising the Now Hebrides Gronp,,theLoyalty Group,
and the New Caledonia Group: Lty the Rev. Witham Gill,
Rarotonga. 12m0., up. 232. Price 60 cents. ,

11:Gemslrone. the Carel Islinds, or Incidents ofContrast
between Savage and Christian Life, of the SouthSeileland-
ers By the Rev. William Gill, of Rarotonga. Eastern
Polynesia, comprising the Earotonke'GrOrip, Penrhyn Is-
lands, and Savage' Wend. With 13 engravings. 12ni0.,
pp. 285. Price 75 cta.

12. Faith 'and-Works, or the Teaching of the Ap6stles
Paul and James on. the Doctrine of'Atistiffcation perfectly
Harinonions. By h. H. Christian, pastor of the NorthPres-
byterian church, Philadelphia. 18mo., pp. 138. Price 20
and 24 cents.

13. By Whom isthe World to be Converted? or Christians
Christ's Representatives and Agents for the Conversion of
the World. _By the Bev. Thomas Smyth, D. D. PUblished
by request of the Synod of South Carolina. 18mo., pp. 108.
Pries 20 and 25 ctis.

14. The Clasema tea, or the College Revival. By a Presby-
terian minister. 18mo., pp. 208 Price-25 and30 eta.

15. Tbb Pieebyterlan Juvenile Psalmodist. By Thomas
Hastings. Pp. 256. Price 30 tints.

JOSEPH P: ENGLBS, Publishing 4gent.
fe2l-ly N0.265 Chestnut St.. Pniladelphis.


